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Your welcome this evening has made me haP?y and deeply grateful. 

It is always delightful to be pre~nt at..a-meeting of the Le."qers' Club 

of' l':lhiladel:pnia. .... membership in which is one of the treasul'cd e~riencea 

of a Ph11adelr;hia. lawyer. 

The atmosphere of wann comradeship strengthens the bonds of our 

friendships and unites us more closely in the service of our honorable 

profession. At these infor.mal gathe~~s, the bench and bar meet to 

gain pers;pective of common :problems as well as mutual understanding in 

the intimacy of good fellowship. 

The flame of 'Nit and Wal'Ill~h, that hss ever made our meetings memor

able during the last decades l was kindled by distinguisbed and well-loved 

leaders of the bar of happy memory: .- a for.mer preSident, The Honorable 

Francis Shunk Brown, whom we hailed with affectionate reverence as 

UGeneral Brown" j another dynamic and well-loved :preside~1t I John J. 

McDevitt,Jr. i and others who continue to be in our hearts and minds, 

Fulfilling the traditions of the Lawyers· Club, and making new ones l 

is our distinguished preSident, ~le Honorable Joseph E. Henderson, whose 

characteristic graciousness is blended with his ~ctive devotion to the 

law's ideals. 

I cherish his friendship; and I rejOice in this opportunity to be 

with h1m and n'Umerous other colleagues and associates to whom I look with 

fondness and deep rea~ectt 

OUr shared e=cper1enc~s at the Ba.r of Philadelphia and our canmon 

fealty to the law have conferred upon us a point of view tha.t differs 

tram that of the layman. 



To the poet, Tev..nyson, the law was a "codeless myriad of J?recedentu
• 

Gibbon, the great historian, called law a mysterious science and a 

profitable trade. 

The late and revered Ph11adelpr.J.e. book-collector, A. Edward Newton, 

remarked that he found three divisions of' the lev: It camnon or garden 

law1 which seems to be made rather by the sun and shade than by reasoning 

of' man; equity.. which the learned John Selden "aid depended. up.Jn the length 

of the Lord Chancellor's foot; and inter.aa.tiene.l law; which is a device 

made of sand" painted to look like iron" but which. invariably falJ.s to 

pieces when subjected to the use for which it is designed~" 

Of' couree we recall Lord Coke's definition of the law as the perfec

tion of reason - referring to the eternal principles which ~ when viewed 

in the abstract - remain as unVal~ing as the position of the north star. 

Yet, throughout the ages, law7ere - like ~arinere - have found themselves 

otten buffeted about by the winds and cross-currents of their respective 

eras. 

If this ~e4iod - in which we live - can be placed in Bn1 one category 

it may be described by our children and by our successors at the bar as: 

~e Age of Conf~sion. 

Certainly coniUsiqn has reached into the law as into all else. 

Judges are legislatillGi legislators constitute themselves law courtsj 

and bureaucrats act both as legislators and judges. 

It is refreshing to remember and to salute the wis.dom of ou~ Founding 

Fathers who, in framing the Constitution, vested ~es1alative powers in the 

Congress, judicial powers in the Courts; and e~ecutive powers in the 



President. This separation of the powers of government sD.feguarded not 

only the rights of c:i.tizens but insured the survival of the Republic. 

The clarity of 'mind, - the fim logic - which fonnulated the 

Canstitution, recedes into the dim and hazy post. vIe hear speakers on 

radio and television referring to "the Democracy" rather than to the 

Republic; and confusion is more confounding. 

In the words of the old song: 

U\,Jhen everyone is somebodea, 

Then no one's anybody. II 

To paraphrase the couplet and to describe 1atV' in our time - we mj.gl1t 

say: 

When someone is everybodee 

then no onets anybody. 

If you accuse me of bias - I shall admit the propriety of your charge. 

And if you call me a traditionalist, I shall confess that respect for 

tradition combines with personal experience to motivate my attitude. For 

it has been my privilege to serve in all three branches of the federal 

government - but consecutively and not concurrently. 

It is not merely reverence for American tradi.tions Ii however j "'rhich 

compels all of us today to be ever mindful of the principles enunciated 

by the Founding Fathers. Rather, it is our recognition that their ideals 

contjnue to be the living force, the soul of our Republic. 

'oJ'oodrow itJilson once said: 

"Let us remind ourselves that 1\T8 are the custodians, in some degree,: 

of the principles which have made men free and governments just." 



Certainly, from the time of the revolut.ioll, lawyers, lnore than ~ 

other class of knel"icans--have been tr-e custodians of these pr1nci:ples. 

During every decade of our brief bisto:ry .; every community has been 

guided by its lavyers: - in goverument, in social advancement, in civic 

~rogres8. The national scene has reflected the local scenea in the 

leadership entrusted to members of the legal :profession. It might almost 

be said that no generation has reached greater heights than ita law.1ers~ 

There could, therefore I be more than a grain of truth :tn Clarence 

Darrow· a laconic remark: 

II The tro\401e with law and government is le:wyer-s .. It 

Any 1llnesa in the body politic may, ;perhaps, be traced to e. lack 

in those lawyers who fail in their trust as O!ficers of' the court and 

leaders of their community. 

"Where la.w ends, T".rra.r~- bt;;g;ins1 ft sa.1d William Pitt i and where 

lawyers forget their duty of public aer/ice and as keynoters of American 

idealism, then the tyraJ.'lDY of a ccmn.unistic or otr.er alien creed begins 

to encroe.ch upon our American wa:y of life. 

Some few of the nation's la~/ers have been talse to their heritage 

and have allied -themselves with the Soviet, while others ha"le );)emitted 

themselves to be used by camnunist..front organizations., 

COllSi~r:tng the Taat numbers o:r patriotic members of the ba.r--these 

unfortunate insta.."1.ces constitute an infinitesimal. percentage of the 

American legal profession. 

Nevertheless one mq 'Wonder if the ber i tselt as a whole is making 

itself felt by afti~ative and positive activity. 
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Conditiona of toda,yt s world offer a challenge to our llrofeesion 

and aound a battle-call for t...~ re-e.....-m.1tl£ of the moral leadership of 

the be.r. 

Our respons1bUity is the re-e.weJten1ng of eontemporar.r America to 

the America.rl. ideals of our foretet..he%'a. If we tulf'ill our duty~ there 

will be widespread recognition once aga.tn that Qod.t e authority is 

eupreme--and in the 'Worde of St. Thom~8 Moore: 6 man ce.n be his country' e 

n good 8~:rvant I but God t s first. It 
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